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Testing ln Newfoundlafld
The new accessible bus began a three-year
triai with TerraTransport in Newfoundland
in February 1985. The province was con-
sidered ideal for testing the prototype as
there are no passenger trains and intercity
bus is the only surface transportation linking
cities and towns.

The initial test penlod was ve<y successful.
Operating two regular trips a week, one a
distance of 960 kilometres and the other of
560 kilometres, there have been only two
minor technicai problems with the elevator.

Further, Milton House of Transport Can-
ada reported that some five disabied people
have used the service a month. "It may not
sound like many but considering the bus is
on the road for a basic eight trips a month It
is obviously meeting a real need," he added.

lnterest in the bus and the new tech-
nology is growing not oniy in Canada, but in
the United States, as well.

Officiais from the state of Massachusetts
viewed the demonstration prototype in St.
John's and ordered six as part of a 26-bus
order from MCI. Boston Transit will operate
the buses on park-and-ride routes between
the suburbs and the city core.

MCI now forecasts a potential market for
150 000 accessible .buses on US comn-
muter routes. At $200 000 a bus, sales
could reach as high as $30 billion.

There are plans to demonstrate a pro-
totype of the Mark Il version acrose Canada
and at Expo 86. Also the new bus will be
exhibited at Handex 86, China7s flrst national
exhibition on care for the disabled. TES
president Lasurin Garland said that China
asked hls flrm to give a seminar at the exhibi-
tion, that is expected to incirease export
opportunities for the technology.

Design concepts from Rutenberg Design
Inc. show how a passenger is transported
some 100 centimfetres inside the bus from
the curb to seating level.

prototype MCI bus has enjoyed a succeSSfulea YoWn TerraTransport routes in Newtoufldafd.

Continued aid for Haiti

Minister for External Relations MonIquE
Vézina, In a statement released February 7

on stressed that Canada romains committeg
to support and assisi the people of Hal
ln their current situation. Followlng ari
excerpts from her speech:

Our concern for the respect of huma> rights and for the welI-being of the popui~
tion has dominateci our approach to Hait an
determined the tone and content of our re
tions with its governmeflt.

Today, Haiti begins a new era. A prov
Msional government has replaced the adminil

tration of Jean-Claude Duvalier. The Haitiepeople hope for a new and better future. A
Canadians, i know, share that hope and wis
them weii. We look forward to the eventu
establishment of demnocracy and to a govern
ment committed to the protection of tii

ù'rights and freedoms of its citizens.
A new beginning brings with it opport,

nities and aiso great challenges. The goveil
ment of Canada is aware of the difficultii
and of the special needs that the new go
emrment of Haiti faces as it begins lis dit
cuit task. We pledge to maintain our cor
mitment to the improvement of the lives

&~the Haitian people, and are ready to mal
a significant effort to assist in meeting ti
urgent needs that Haiti now faces.

Southern Africa conferenc

Government leader in the Senate, DI
Roblin, led the Canadian delegation to tI
annuel meeting of the Souttiem Afican De\
iopment Co-ordination Conference (SADC
in Harare, Zimbabwe, January 30-31.

At the conference, Senator Roblin re
firmed Canada7s commitment to provi
$120 million over the next five years to imP
ment development projects. SADCC %N
established by nine Af rican states (Angc
Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, MozambiqL
Swaziland, Tanzanie, Zambia and Zimbabv
in Lusaka in 1980 to reduce external
pendence and foster regional integratio

Malawi visit
Following the conference, February 1
Senator Roblin visited Malawi, where he r
with Malawi's leaders to review relations v
Canada. Together with President Bande
Malawi he opened the Natural Resour(
College, an integrated facility for the traini
of extension workers. Carnadian devel
ment assistance funds were used to b'
the College and train several of lis stal


